
Resource guide for Delaware Primary
Gathered below are the electronic resources available for elementary teachers and students.

SCSD has many other resources for k-12, but those listed below are primarily for elementary

To find the items listed below
Steps:

1. go to the SCSD website

2.  go to the library page

3. on the top left, find eResources: Complete Listing  and click to open the list

4. The links are listed alphabetically.

Name of 

resource UsernamePasswordEnglish Spanish

Reading 

levels

Adjustable 

reading 

levels
Bookflix  

Trueflix 

Scienceflix 

from 

Scholastic Not needednot neededyes yes k-5 no

Content
Fiction, non-fiction, animals, nature, Earth, People, Places ,ABC's,numbers

 Adventure, family, community, celebrations, Music, Rhyme, Celebrations

Brainpop scdelawareprimary321popyes no 3rd-5th no



Content
English, math, social studies, science, art music, health and sel, 

engineering and tech

Brainpop jr scdelawareprimary321popyes no k-2 no

Content
Science, math, reading and writing, health, art and technology

Brainpop ELL scelawareprimary321popyes no ELL no

Content
Level 1-3, placement test, content index

Brainpop 

Espanol scelawareprimary321popno yes 2nd-5th no

Content
Ciencia, Ciencia Sociales, matematicas,  salud, technologie

, arte y musica, Espanole

Brittanica 

school, 

Elementary Not needednot neededyes yes 3rd-5th

yes, 

predetermined 

by "level"

Content
Searchable database with articles, images, dictionary, magazines, websites,

 lesson plans, * adjustable lexile range 400+*



Kid infobits 

by Gale not needednot neededyes yes 2-5th no

Content
Wide range of subjects, topics

Mackinvia delaware academynot neededyes some 3-5th no

Content
There are a few Spanish language books. Use the language feature on the left

 to find them when searching.

Multiple ebooks in different subjects with adjustable reading levels

Pebble go  

English yes

Content
Main subjects animals, science, biographies, social studies, dinosaurs

Pebble go 

Spanish dasschool yes k-5 no

Content
Main subjects animals, science, biographies, social studies, dinosaurs

Power 

knowledge 

Earth Space syrslssyrslsyes yes 3rd-6th



Content
earth cycles, ecosystems, energy and matter, landforms, maps, 

natural disasters,rocks and minerals, save our earth, scientific method, 

space, water, weather

Power 

Knowledge 

Life Science syrlslsyrslsyes yes 3rd-6th

Content
Animals, classification, endangered and extinct,

 food chains and webs,green living, habitats, human body, life cycles

, plants, scientific method, survival and adaptation

Power 

Knowledge 

Physical 

Science syrslssyrslsyes yes 3rd-6th

Content
atoms and molecules, elements and periodic table, energy and matter, 

force and motion, phyiscal science and our planet, scientific method,

 temperature and measurement


